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GHuSi OF BIG WOODS 

#1? 
Reported Appearance of "Stick 8i-

> wash" Causes Indians to Abandon 
Hunting Grounds Precipitately. 

fatter Seek* To 
Prevent Prayer 
For His Hero Son 

w* 

(% N. (J. W, V. News Serviee.) 
Paris, May 8.--The Cure of 

Marseilles-les- Aubigny in France 
recently had a tablet put up in 

v uu*u"!his church in memory of the boys 

'?>.'• 

f 
w 

TA» "Stick Slwash" has n»tuni<"«J to 
haunt the trapping grounds north "f 
tort St. Jam*-*. Terror .stalls fl«* wil
derness trails anil panic wip* ifi ' I'u-
diaus. If a brave hears Mif mic-kle 
of a twig iii the ivtjiids he look'* a'lioii! 
Win in fear that th'i.v ghost of tit • big 
woods .is dogging-Ms .sti-i>' 
ber of indiums, it is sni.i. iia^wu '0f the parish whodied for France. 
frt|hten|d »ff their trap ii.,,«<. - 'The tablet bore the names of the 

Fort St. James Is on.- o.l- Mi.- uldest , * , l c 1*~>
W L *-L. - J 

posts in -British- roiiiuiNa <n»n.-i hyJboys, followed by the words: 
the Hudson'.", Hay riiinimiiv. It M " H ' " P r a y for t h e m . " 
founded in I-SOfi by «.«.».. Kr:.«.-r. •«-«•* | T h e f i ( b e r Q{ o n e 0 f t h e b o y 8 i 

M. Groseijler, objected to theie 
words because, he said, his son 

I he | 
pioneer explorer for whom tl»«' i'-«>i'i 
rhrer was named. Several Inn <ired 
Indians live about the fun ami market 
their furs there. 

"Me ketchiim fox In trap," said 
afiisk-a-no-vyuh, who has abandoned his 
trap line on Mauson ereek. ".Me hear 
little noise. Look up. See Stick Hl-
wash. He heap big Indiau. <iot war 
paint on. He look riietnj, lie say 
nothing. Wave toina.hu.wk llkf-lie say, 
Wou get out.' Ale heap seared. Shake 
like leaf. Me run hm-k to eamp. Tell 
squaw and pupooxe. Pack up am', 
get out heap quirk, by golly, you bet. 
Stick Siwash bad medicine." 

Other Indians have l>rotiglit back 
the same story from the Man*..HI ore»>k 
region. The "Stick Slwa*h'' lias ions 
figured in the traditions of Hrltish 
Columbia tribes. The name means 
ghost of the hljj vmoiK "Stick" is 
Slang fcr forest and '.'Si wash" Is a 
corruption of HIP I-'rtni-h won) "Suu-
vage," anil is applied to all the Indians 
Of the Pacific coast. The superstitions 
natives believe the appearance of the 
apparition presages misfortune to the 
tribes. 

MADE STUDY OF FISHES 

•<f** 

Eminent Naturalists Who Gave Good 
Service to Humanity, and to 

the Finny Tribes. 

It is reported that.when Dr. Frank 
Bucklund, the grput naturalist, was 
in his last sickness, lie saki to nu anx
ious friend that he could not believe 
Almighty God would he very hard up
on one who loved His llslies and oth
er living things as much as lie did. 

Another friend of the fishes. Sir 
Charles Edward Fryer, knight, died 
hot long ago at Wujford, near Lon
don, England. 

His whole life since be began active 
work was devoted to the promotion of 
knowledge of fish and lishes. iu rela
tion to the service of mankind. There 
was no higher authority. He was 
awarded endless - medals and honors 
by expositions and societies for his 
monographs and annual and other re
ports. 

He was one of the first to define the 
International regulation of fisheries of 
the high seas, and was a lending nienf-
ber of many fish congresses and com
missions. 

He was the final authority, with the 
lait deciding word to say on nil mat
ters relating to fish and the fishing 
Industries. 

"did not practicehis religion," 
and demanded that his son's 
name be removed from the plate 
as it offended his freedom of con
science to think that people were 
asked to pray for hii son. M.Gro 
seiller brought the matter to 
court, but the judge decided that 
Groseijler had no cause for com
plaint since he knew, when he 
contributed to the fund raised to 
buy the tablet, that it was to be 
put up in the church. 

Groaeiller then carried the mat 
ter to a higher court. This time 
the-judge decided that Marcel 
Groseiller's name should disap
pear from the plate but that.since 
M. Groseiller knew when he sub 
scribed for the tablet that it was 
to be put up in. the church, he 
might, if he so desired, have a 
new tablet made, at his own ex
pense paid in advance without 
name of his son, but with all the 
other names, symbols, words or 
emblems which had been engrav
ed on the first tablet. 

So, now, Father Groseiller is 
forced to \et matters remain as 
they are or else pay from 1.5O0 
to* 2,000 francs to prevent people 
from praying for the soul of his 
son! 

JOSEPH E. SHALE 
Warden of Rochester Council, has the 

leading part in "Under Cover" 

Catholic Encyclopedia 
Supplementary Volume 

Soon To Be Issued 

Sea Appropriately Named. 
The name by which the Hebrews 

knew the Ued sea—the Van Suph, or 
sea of weeds of sedge-^would appear 
to give litttle indication of the reason 
fOf the title which bus been applied 
to this body of water in later years. 
But, as a matter of fact, two terms 
have a common.origin. Unlike the 
"Beautiful Blue Danube." wh ich is 
really a dirty yellowish brown, the 
Red sea is really red—the color being 
due to the prevalence of a minute 
bright red plant, a kind of seaweed. 
This plant is said to he so small that 
25.000.000 ran live and thrive within 
a single cubic inch of water. There 
fore, instead of being mottled with 
red, the sea appears in iiniuj cases 
to be of a scarlet >*hade. A red dye. 
Which tradition says was used hun
dreds of yuurs ago, is tiui.le from this 
weed. biit. in tbe place* where it -U 
pot found, the wafe'rs of the Iteil -. :• 
are as blue or grewi as those- of SII • 
other body of water.— Ymitirs Com 
panion. 

Bishop Named 
For Important 

Diocesan See 
(By 'N. C..J7. C. News Service) 
Washington, May 16. — Rf.Rev 

Joseph Schrembs, former Bishop 
of Toledo, whose appointment as 
Bishop of Cleveland, was an 
noimced by Pope Benedict last 
week, is well known throughout 
the nation as a result of his activ 
ties in connection with the work 

of the National Catholic War 
Council arid its successor, the 
present National Catholic Wel
fare Council. He was a member 
of the original administrative 
committee of four Bishops,which 
had active supervision over the 
workings of > the War Council and 
thus directed the war time ener
gies of the Catholic Church in the 
United States. In that organiza
tion he was chairman of the 
Committee on Men's Activities. 

» • . — ^ - ^ 

First American Minion 
Hospital In China Opened 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service* 
New York, May 16.-The sup

plementary volume of the Catho
lic Encyclopedia will be ready for 
publication in the near future, it 
wa* announced here today. The 
editorial' rooms and business of
fices of the publication are now 
located at 119 East 57th street. It 
is felt that the change brought 
about by the war, which havt 
rendered many of the articles in 
the last edition obsolete, make 
the publication of the new volume 
necessary. 

A dictionary of American Cath
olic History is being prepared 
under the'editorship of Dt. Peter 
Guilday of the Catholic Univer^ 
sity at Washington, and will, be 
published soon. The editors of 
the Encyclopedia have made ar
rangements for the establishment 
of a special reference library in 
their new headquarters, where 
books will be published soon. The 
editors of the Encyclopedia have 
made arrangements for the es 
Itabliahment of a special reference 
library in their new headquar
ters, where books will be access
ible to readers who cannot find 
some of these reference works 
elsewhere. 

H e i r ; C. W a t t * 

Henry ('. Watts, I.onJon correspondent 
of the N' C W C News Service, isi. a 
correspondent whi writes from abroad with 
a wi.le knowledge of American conditions 
(Camel from resilience in the United States. 
An alumnus »f Ihirham and London Uni
versities he abandoned studies for the Angli
can ministry to become a member of the 
Aiigl.ca'n Benedictine community at Caldey 
Island. South \Vales In April, ijpij, a few 
»i-<-k- jftt-i the reception ->f the community 
ht- wis received into the Cathotie Church 
and uaj>ti*e.| t'v ihe itishop of Menevia in 
the tinvat'- . iiaj.el if the Abbot's Lodgings 
at t'al.ley Abbey 

In \ugust of the same year, db a Cath 
• •I.. J.ivnian he left Kngland fur the United 
^tj'«-s lo lie. onie associate editor of The' 
T.in.t. i iri.iinhly magazine publi-.cd by the 
f t i a c '...f the..Atonemrnt,- a~forn - Vngtican 
<-i,mi. 1'imn. at Oim««>n. N. V. In the fol-
!..\vini! vi-ji '.,, «a« giic.ii a post ->n the 
e.|.t'iria' -tall r,f .Intrnra. in N'ew Vork. 
IK I'-t i • j-iin ihe late J o ^ e Kilmer on 
Tl e ' :i Yurk Times He was also con-
on te . A.th The t ^lumbuj. the official organ 
...f tin- Knights of Columbus, a* editorial 
write- and -conduct™] the literary depart 
neiit of the tialtunote Cathulu Rexteu 

Towar-ls the end >f 1917. after the United 
late* had entered the war he left N'ew 

Wrk for Mnglai.d. when^ lir was called for 
service with the color*' After bring re 
milled f.oni active ser ine he resumed » irk 
on Catholic publications. He has cm 
tribute.! frequently to America Latlivlfc 
World Magnificat, New Rrpubli, and other 
journals in the t'nited Stale*, is special cor 
respondent for Tht Cathoht, Herald of fnJia 
Calcutta, and contributor to Catholic daily 
papers in Spain and South America. 

JCtiTPh P QUINN ,mOMA5'W.I,XOWvr PETER GOLDEN 

They're Directing Membership 
Campaign For The A. A. R. of I. R. 

Following the recent convention of the American Association 
for the Recognition of the Irish Republic, the. members of tht 
executive committee chose Peter Golden of New York as national 
secretary; Thomas W. Lyons of Springfield, Mass., as assistant 
secretary and Joseph P. Quinn of Lowell, Mass., as director oft 
organization. These are the men who will have charge of the drive 
to increase the membership of the American Association to one 
million members within the next few months. 

IMPORTANT FOR 

MOTHERS TO KNOW 

Thousands 
of mothers, 
all over the! 
c o u n t 
depend 
F a t a 
J o h n 
M e d i c i n e 

ones well and 

ry 
on! 
e rj 
' Si 

to keep their little 
strong. / 

They know tfiat it is pure and 
wholesome, free from alcohol and 
dangerous drugs and very effective 

Lieutenant^Walter R. McCarthy!'0 the treatment of coughs, colds 
'and as a tonic and strength builder. 

Robertson & Sons 
S h o e Repairers. Inc. 

BOTH I'HONKS 

MM.Wltt. 
Street 

» I . rSEi 
su 

New „York 
Shops 

r - ,n - t OnbbU NhnM W < U r AIM Tkaai 

CALEY & NASH, Inc. 
Automobile Painting md Trfmnfng 

Manufacturers of 
Auto Bodies of Special Designs 
Sleijha and Daliverjr Wagons 

1838Bast A v e . Hoclu f h o n e Park 126 

(By N. U. W. C. News Service) 
Ossining, May 16.-The first 

hot-pital and dispensary to be 
operated by an American Catho
lic Missionary Doctor in China 
has been opened by the Chinese 
Mission Society at Han Yang; in 

comes to doinjj things. But to m w i s - t n e P r o v i n c e Of H u p « h . D r . Rob-

ure up in tup fullest sense one must ert F. Francis, of New Orleans. 
not onh meet routine but C o W a h e a d . ^ w h o l e f t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 

Taking Stock of Oneself. 
The head is the bis factor in the 

measnilne; up of busine-,.^ Slany 11 
fellow has leai'neil a ftriiMne Unit puts 
him in n cln1*** by himself v\]ieh If 

•nd do that wh fob Is new, Here is 
where the heart comes in. It helps a 
fellow manage himself and put his 
best into the job. When he can do 
this he can manage others and .get 
them doinjr better than they have evei 
done before, This self-mastery is the 
best i asset in directing affairs that 
require several hands. Instinctively 
they learn to respect the ieader who 
manages himself and they find it tc 
their interest to stand by jilrii. The 
bead is the bljr thinjsr in making team 
work effective. 

last December, is in charge of the 
new hospital. 

Notices have been placarded all 
through the city .offering free 
treatment and the first day 
brought seventy-five patients. 
This number has rapidly increas
ed̂  and at present Dr. Francis 
and his two Chinese assistants 
can scarcely cope with the num
bers who attend daily. 

in 
.Pursuit of Wisdbhi. 

t "Dtd you follow jny argument? 
quired the youthful "debater, 

"Oh, yes,* replied Senator Sorghum. 
MI followed It a good deaJ the same 
• • my dog outdbiiTe follows a rabbit. 
H» ne>er eatfhes up with it, but he 
«ataf« t h e . sport." 
^ > , , , . - - , . „ . 

',A Proimot Denial. 
Pop*-I ftftud isotheUiing about you 

'\-\ *JWer-4t'» not true, poi>. I mmi 
'«p* af<* n/tbtoi in toy iife. 

The body of Lieutenant Walter 
R. McCarthy of the 24tb Aero 
Squadron, who died of illness in 
Prance in September, 1918, will 
arrivein New York City May 21, 
according to notice received by 
his father, W. H. McCarthy of 
75 Bartlett street. 

Lieutenant McCarthy was 
graduated from Immaculate Con-' 
caption School and West High5 

School and later won the degree 
of bachelor of science at Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. He enlisted 
in the army in April. 1918. and 
after training at Cornell Univer-, 
sity was sent to Ellington Field 
Texas, where he was commis-CAUQHT ON THE FLY 
stoned a lieutenant in the areo 
service. He was a member of 
Jovian Order of Electricians and 
of Knights of Columbus. He 
leaves, besides his father. on«| 
brother, William ft. McCarthy, 
and four aisters, the Misses Cath
erine'McCarthy ef Cleveland and 
Margaret, Lillian and Leretjta 
McCarthy of this city. 

A. A. R. I. R. Select Delegates 

Delegates to the district con 
ferenceto be heldiin Canandaigua 
•n Sunday, May 22, were selected 
at the regular meeting of the 
Rochester Council of the Ameri-
tan Association for the Recog 
nition af the Irish Republic en 
Wednesday evening. 

We Invite Your Account-

Whether Large or Small 

D o not hesitate to open an account 
wi th this bank even though your 
initial deposit may be small. 

W e endeavor t o serve each of oiir 
depositors wi th the full measure 
of our b a n k i n g knowledge and ex
perience. 

/ Our officers will be glad to talk 

over your banking proposition 

OF ROCHESTER 
HA1N STREET E. AND SOOTH vWSNUX 

Stanton Battery & Generator Service Co. 
Sole Distributors 

ALL M A K E S 
R E P A I R E D and 

C H A R G E D 

362 W. Main St. 

Quality Battery 

E L E C T R I C A L 
S U P P L I E S and 
A C C E S S O R I E S 

Stone 7123' Rochester 

Too much humility can be pride. 

He who never fails never succeeds. 

Industry 
wishes. 

does not have to raaka-

B A B Y CHICKS 
„' Fresh lots arrive dailr, Anconms, White & Barred Rocks. 
Minercas, White & Brown Leghorns, Orpingtons, Rhode Island 
Reds, Wvandottes, Houdans, Brahm&s etc. Ducklings, W. 
Pekin, Indian Runners, and Rouen. Pratt's baby chick food. 
Spratt'a Chick Grain, H O steam cooked Chick food * H O 
growiiHr mash. 

THE MAURER-HAAP CO., 149 Main St. E. 

Chase 3030 Park 1136 C A L L O N 

The "Mouse of a Million Parts" 
H ra'moBt anything you need for your automobile and save real money. 

T H E R O C H E S T E R A U T O P A R T S INC. 135 d r i v e r R o a 4 

wrought «p 

Coal Co. Inc. 
Office and Yards, 

'tag; 

Portland Ave . 

Explained; 
"What's gramrpa all 

over?" 
"He can't flml his chest protestor* 

i "He cau't?" 
j "No—--Willie luu i f 
I "Where?" 
; "Where It will do the most go*4 
,1*18 daddy hats promised him a sp«nk-
• tnit" 

Jud 

MAIN 

Jud Tunkina. 
Tunklns says since ha looked 

<5TV\KIC l | l ta * i***1^ "tore window aa« saw 
oXUfNCpip*! for lady smokers he's above 

576 '"'•'fr to J°la *• «*tt-tobaccT«ris»4a, 

The emerald ia the most preoloui of 
l e n s . -

The man who courts trouble is soon 
•arrted. 

White camels are about a s rare as 
•lack sheep. 

-, . i 

Baboons sometimes throw stories at 
their enemies. "". 

Letters carried by air mail are put 
la asbestos bags. 

» "** 
Goats are the onJy animals that can 

direst cellulose. 

As s rule worthless people have the 
Wat dispositions. 

The Swiss people were the first te 
late their ceinaga. 

Medical scfence Is enable t* espials 
ate cause "of warts. ' 

Death frem snakebite* arc aimer-
•vs la Afghanistan. 

Rochester-LeRoy 

Bus Lines 
in Effect April 25, 1921. 

Leave Rochester f 
Daily 

9:00 A. & 

t*sre aire aaere thaa 690 masle 
•ehoels l a Germany. 

The man w i t ! a lobster sppatite 
sttea a prtae lawesaa. 

Leave LeRoy 
Daily 

7:00 A. M. 

12:30 P, M. 9:00 A. M. 

4:30 P M 12:30 P. M. 

6:15 P M 3:30 P. M. 

11:30 P M. , 6:15 P. M. 
9:00 P.M.Sundays 

Passengers are insured while riding 
in our busses. Seating capicity 28 
passengers. 

Inter-Urban Rapid Transit 
Edward L. Barton, Prop. 

42 Lake St y LeRoy] N. Y. 

You Help "Store" Coal 
W e must all p i tch in a n d 

"store'' coal for n e x t Winter 
to a v o i d a shortage Y O U 
must help "s tore" s o m a in 
your cellsr. 

C o s ! that is being: mined 
n o w must b e distributed t o 
consuming po ints . It can ' t 
accumulate . It must be kept 
m o v i n g t o dealers, to consum
ers Help t h i n g s along. 

Both 'Phones: 
Stone 48 or 49 
Gen. 21 or 22 

M i . t I. 

A R MILLER Jr 

Don't think that whisky Is a drag 
_ ^ ,«a the market because it is sold la 

t**M i t s re* 

«*Jjf 

toina.hu.wk
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